The 14 bus line (West Bay) has 7 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Kennedy Plaza (Providence): 6:19 AM - 7:14 AM
(2) Narragansett (Express Service): 4:34 PM - 5:06 PM
(3) Narragansett Via TF Green Airport: 5:40 AM - 6:25 PM
(4) Newport (Express Service): 5:04 PM
(5) Newport Via TF Green Airport: 6:15 AM - 7:15 PM
(6) Providence (Express Service): 7:10 AM
(7) Providence Via TF Green Airport: 4:50 AM - 5:40 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 14 bus station near you and find out when is the next 14 bus arriving.
Narragansett Ns Boston Neck
20 Pier Village, Narragansett

Boston Neck at Town Beach South Pavilion

Boston Neck at Narr Town Beach North Lot
Beach Street, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Wood
165 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Starr Drive W
220 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS Castle
264 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS Old Boston Neck

Boston Neck at 483 Boston Neck
483 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Old Boston Neck (North)

Boston Neck Ns Anawan Cliffs
625 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Hillview
Hillview Drive, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Browning
754 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Marian
865 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 909 Boston Neck
909 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 939 Boston Neck
945 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Conanicus
965 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp 1024 Boston Neck

Boston Neck FS Gardenia
2 Gardenia Ln, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 1141 Boston Neck
1141 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 1183 Boston Neck
1182 Boston Neck Road, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS S Ferry

Boston Neck Opp Edgewater
Boston Neck Road, Narragansett
Boston Neck FS Banfield
3 Huckleberry Trl, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Riverdell

Boston Neck FS Miner

Boston Neck Ns Ferry
31 Ferry Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Charlotte
2154 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Highland
2046 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Snuff Mill
1950 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp 1865 Boston Neck
1865 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Rt 1a & Rt 138 Park&Ride (Curbside)

Boston Neck Opp Rt 138 West [On-Ramp]

Boston Neck Opp Gilbert Stuart
Gilbert Stuart Road, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Weaver
980 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Salisbury
820 A Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Before Hamilton

Boston Neck Ns Waldron
684 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Earle
609 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Duck Cove
480 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 392 Boston Neck
392 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Elm
6 Elm Dr, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 270 Boston Neck
270 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Beach
146 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Reynolds
179 Beach St, North Kingstown
Boston Neck Ns Oakland
45 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Phillips Ns Elam
29 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Phillips FS Boone
145 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Phillips at 319 Phillips
319 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Post Opp St Bernard Church

Post Opp 185 Post
200 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 130 Post
130 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp 55 Post
44 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp Juniper
8190 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Intrepid

Post Opp 7805 Post
7805 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 7708 Post
7708 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Oakdale
7650 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 1540 Post
Post Road, North Kingstown

Post at 7440 Post
7456 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Camp
7355 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 7260 Post
7274 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Gate FS Sams Circle

Gate at Iafrate

Gate at Kohls
130 Gate Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Newcomb

Post Ns 6946 Post
6946 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 6854 Post
6840 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Chadsey
6758 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 6669 Post
6660 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at Kingstown Motel
6530 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Peachtree
6454 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp Quidnessett Memorial Cemetery
6352 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Essex
6260 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 6188 Post
6174 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Austin

Post at 6000 Post

Post Opp Franklin
5890 Post Road, Warwick

Post FS 5804 Post
5792 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post at 5732 Post
5732 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post Ns S Pierce
5601 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post FS Overfield
5457 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post Ns Forge
5329 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Main Opp 1001 Main
1002 Main St, East Greenwich

Main FS Sixth
934 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main Ns Third
772 Main St, East Greenwich

First FS Cliff
25 First Av, East Greenwich

Division After Greenbush
8 Greenbush Rd, East Greenwich

Sabin Midblock Ri Convention Center
Sabin Street, Providence

Empire Opp Westminster
69 Empire St, Providence

Weybosset Ns Richmond
244 Weybosset St, Providence

Weybosset Opp Eddy
159 Weybosset St, Providence

Weybosset Before Post Office Court
1 Exchange St, Providence

Kennedy Plaza (Stop X)
Exchange Terrace, Providence
**Direction: Narragansett (Express Service)**

**14 stops**

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

### 14 bus Time Schedule

**Narragansett (Express Service) Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:34 PM - 5:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:34 PM - 5:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:34 PM - 5:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:34 PM - 5:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 14 bus Info

**Direction:** Narragansett (Express Service)

**Stops:** 104

**Trip Duration:** 79 min


---

**Weybosset Opp Eddy**
159 Weybosset St, Providence

**Weybosset Before Post Office Court**
1 Exchange St, Providence

**Kennedy Plaza (Stop X)**
Exchange Terrace, Providence

**Division After Howland**
741 Division Street, East Greenwich

**First Opp Cliff**
25 First Av, East Greenwich

**Main Ns Third**
765 Main St, East Greenwich

**Main Ns Sixth**
925 Main Street, East Greenwich

**Main FS 1003 Main**
1003 Main St, East Greenwich

**Post Ns 5329 Post**
5329 Post Rd, East Greenwich

**Post FS Crossways**
5371 Post Road, East Greenwich

**Post Ns Overfield**
5457 Post Rd, East Greenwich

**Post FS Victory**
Bond Street, East Greenwich

**Post at 5627 Post**
5647 Post Rd, East Greenwich

**Post FS Grandview**
5732 Post Road, East Greenwich

**Post at 5805 Post**
5805 Post Road, East Greenwich

**Post Ns Franklin**
5873 Post Rd, East Greenwich

**Post Ns Frenchtown**
5873 Post Rd, East Greenwich

**Post Opp Jts Building Supply**
Post at 6145 Post
123 Miner Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Indian

Boston Neck Ns Riverdell

Boston Neck Ns Pettaquamscutt Lake
3 Huckleberry Trl, Narragansett

Boston Lake Ns Edgewater
5 Edgewater Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Bridgetown

Boston Neck at 1174 Boston Neck
1174 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp 1141 Boston Neck

Boston Neck Opp Gardenia
1080 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Mountview
1036 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS Wampum
1004 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Conanicus
976 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Emery
944 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 904 Boston Neck
904 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS Marian
856 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns West Bay
780 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 750 Boston Neck
750 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Anawan Cliff

Boston Neck Ns Old Boston Neck

Boston Neck Opp 483 Boston Neck
483 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Middlebridge

Boston Neck FS Starr
274 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Castle
264 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston Neck Ns Starr Drive W</td>
<td>220 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Neck FS Wood</td>
<td>151 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Neck - North Beach Cabanas Gate 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Neck - North Beach Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Neck - North Beach South Pavilion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narragansett FS Boston Neck</td>
<td>20 Pier Village, Narragansett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narragansett Ns Caswell</td>
<td>45 Narragansett Ave, Narragansett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingstown FS Caswell</td>
<td>56 Caswell St, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon Ns Central</td>
<td>45 Central St, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon FS Rodman</td>
<td>123 Boon St, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon Ns Congdon</td>
<td>145 Boon St, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon Opp Perkins</td>
<td>177 Boon St, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Pier FS Summer</td>
<td>91 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Pier Ns Frank Low</td>
<td>113 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Pier Opp 172 S Pier</td>
<td>172 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Pier at Narragansett Middle School</td>
<td>240 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Pier Ns Lakewood</td>
<td>2 Lakewood Dr, Narragansett Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Judith Ns Salt Pond Plaza</td>
<td>88 Point Judith Rd, Wakefield-Peacedale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Pond Shopping Plaza (Stop&amp;Shop)</td>
<td>91 Point Judith Rd, Wakefield-Peacedale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**14 bus Time Schedule**

Narragansett Via TF Green Airport Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:40 AM - 6:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:40 AM - 6:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:40 AM - 6:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:40 AM - 6:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:15 AM - 3:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14 bus Info**

**Direction:** Narragansett Via TF Green Airport

**Stops:** 137

**Trip Duration:** 83 min

**Line Summary:** Kennedy Plaza (Stop Z), Memorial FS Exchange, TF Green Airport (Arrivals), Post at Sky Bridge, Post at Radisson, Post Opp 2222 Post, Post Ns Elaine, Post Opp Baywood, Post FS Chapmans, Post Ns Potters, Post Before Myrtle, Post Opp Crest, Post Opp Winslow, Veterans Memorial After Court, Greenwich Ns Centreville, Post FS Centerville, Post at 3399 Post, Post at 3445 Post, Post Opp Brand, Post FS Robin Hill, Post Ns Shenandoah, Post at 3791 Post, Post FS Valentine, Post Ns Island View, Post FS Highland, Post Opp 4060 Post, Post FS Crestwood, Post at Highpoint, Post Ns Wolverine, Post at 4365 Post, Post Ns Hesper, Post at 4575 Post, Main FS Post, Main FS Church, Main Ns Pierce, Main Opp Union, Main Opp Bridge, Main Ns First, Main Ns Third, Main Ns Sixth, Main FS 1003 Main, Post Ns 5329 Post, Post FS Crossways, Post Ns Overfield, Post FS Victory, Post at 5627 Post, Post FS Grandview, Post at 5805 Post, Post Ns Franklin, Post Ns Frenchtown, Post Opp Jts Building Supply, Post at 6145 Post, Post Opp Essex, Post Opp Peachtree, Post FS Kingstown Plaza Entrance, Post Ns King Phillip, Post at 6851 Post, Post Ns Devils Foot, Gate FS Sams Circle, Gate at Iafrate, Gate at Kohls, Post at 7277 Post, 7565 Post, Post Ns Oakdale, Post Opp 7760 Post, Post Ns Huling, Post Ns Intrepid, Post Ns Juniper, Post FS Summit View, Post Opp 130 Post, Post at 209 Post, Post at St Bernard Church Entrance, Phillips at 320 Phillips, Phillips Opp Boone, Boston Neck at 45 Boston Neck, Boston Neck Opp Reynolds, Boston Neck FS Beach, Boston Neck Opp 270 Boston Neck, Boston Neck Ns Fairway, Boston Neck at 429 Boston Neck, Boston Neck Opp Duck Cove, Boston Neck Opp Earl, Boston Neck Opp Waldron, Boston Neck After Hamilton, Boston Neck FS Weaver & Hamilton Allenton, Boston Neck FS Weaver (Southern Intersection), Boston Neck Ns...
Post Opp Brand
3480 Post Road, Warwick

Post FS Robin Hill
10 Robin Hill Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Shenadoah
3 Shenandoah Rd, Warwick

Post at 3791 Post
3791 Post Rd, Warwick

Post FS Valentine
3849 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Island View
6 Island View Dr, Warwick

Post FS Highland
8 Highland Ave, Warwick

Post Opp 4060 Post
21 Crestwood Rd, Warwick

Post FS Crestwood
4100 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at Highpoint
8 Highpoint Dr, Warwick

Post Ns Wolverstone
4271 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 4365 Post
4358 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post Ns Hesper
4467 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post at 4575 Post
4600 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Main FS Post
11 Main St, East Greenwich

Main FS Church
159 Main St, East Greenwich

Main Ns Pierce
351 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main Opp Union
457 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main Opp Bridge
534 Main St, East Greenwich

Main Ns First
655 Main St, East Greenwich

Main Ns Third
635 Main St, East Greenwich

Gate at Kohls
130 Gate Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 7277 Post
7255 Post Rd, North Kingstown

7565 Post
Post Road, North Kingstown

Post Ns Oakdale

Post Opp 7760 Post
7760 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Huling
7835 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Intrepid

Post Ns Juniper

Post FS Summit View
60 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp 130 Post
130 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 209 Post
209 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post at St Bernard Church Entrance

Phillips at 320 Phillips
319 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Phillips Opp Boone
145 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 45 Boston Neck
45 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Reynolds
179 Beach St, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Beach
145 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp 270 Boston Neck
9 Wampanoag Cir, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Fairway
9 Fairway Dr, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 429 Boston Neck
449 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Duck Cove
491 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Earl
591 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Waldron
684 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck After Hamilton

Boston Neck FS Weaver & Hamilton Allenton
7 Weavers Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Weaver (Southern Intersection)

Boston Neck Ns Gilbert Stuart

Boston Neck Ns Rt 138 West [On-Ramp]
1615 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Rt 1a & Rt 138 Park&Ride

Boston Neck Ns Barbers Heights
1865 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Snuff Mill
1955 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Homestead
Homestead Road, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp 2080 Boston Neck
2065 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Charlotte

Boston Neck FS Ferry
Ferry Road, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Miner
123 Miner Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Indian

Boston Neck Ns Riverdell

Boston Neck Ns Pettaquamscutt Lake
3 Huckleberry Trl, Narragansett

Boston Lake Ns Edgewater
5 Edgewater Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Bridgetown

Boston Neck at 1174 Boston Neck
1174 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp 1141 Boston Neck

Boston Neck Opp Gardenia
1080 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett
Boston Neck Ns Mountview
1036 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS Wampum
1004 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Conanicus
976 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Emery
944 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 904 Boston Neck
904 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS Marian
856 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns West Bay
780 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck at 750 Boston Neck
750 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Opp Anawan Cliff

Boston Neck Ns Old Boston Neck

Boston Neck Opp 483 Boston Neck
483 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Middlebridge

Boston Neck FS Starr
274 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Castle
264 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck Ns Starr Drive W
220 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck FS Wood
151 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett

Boston Neck - North Beach Cabanas Gate 7

Boston Neck - North Beach Entrance

Boston Neck - North Beach South Pavilion

Narragansett FS Boston Neck
20 Pier Village, Narragansett

Narragansett Ns Caswell
45 Narragansett Ave, Narragansett

Kingstown FS Caswell
56 Caswell St, Narragansett Pier
Boon Ns Central
45 Central St, Narragansett Pier

Boon FS Rodman
123 Boon St, Narragansett Pier

Boon Ns Congdon
145 Boon St, Narragansett Pier

Boon Opp Perkins
177 Boon St, Narragansett Pier

S Pier FS Summer
91 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier

S Pier Ns Frank Low
113 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier

S Pier Opp 172 S Pier
172 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier

S Pier at Narragansett Middle School
240 S Pier Rd, Narragansett Pier

S Pier Ns Lakewood
2 Lakewood Dr, Narragansett Pier

Point Judith Ns Salt Pond Plaza
88 Point Judith Rd, Wakefield-Peacedale

Salt Pond Shopping Plaza (Stop&Shop)
91 Point Judith Rd, Wakefield-Peacedale
**14 bus Time Schedule**

Newport (Express Service) Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14 bus Info**

**Direction:** Newport (Express Service)

**Stops:** 7

**Trip Duration:** 56 min

**Line Summary:** Weybosset Opp Eddy, Weybosset Before Post Office Court, Kennedy Plaza (Stop X), Rt 4 FS Oak Hill, Rt 1a & Rt 138 Park&Ride, Farewell FS Long Lane, Newport Visitor Center (Stop D)
Direction: Newport Via TF Green Airport
99 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Kennedy Plaza (Stop Z)
56 Exchange Ter, Providence

Memorial FS Exchange
Memorial Boulevard, Providence

TF Green Airport (Arrivals)
Airport Connector (Departures), Warwick

Post at Sky Bridge
2003 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at Radisson
2081 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp 2222 Post
2222 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Elaine
2351 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Baywood

Post FS Chapmans
2699 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Potters
2767 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Before Myrtle
2855 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Crest
2945 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Winslow
3010 Post Rd, Warwick

Veterans Memorial After Court
141 Veterans Memorial Dr, Warwick

Greenwich Ns Centreville
Greenwich Avenue, Warwick

Post FS Centerville
3335 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 3399 Post
3404 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 3445 Post
3436 Post Rd, Warwick

14 bus Time Schedule
Newport Via TF Green Airport Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 7:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 7:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 7:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 7:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:45 AM - 5:06 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14 bus Info

Direction: Newport Via TF Green Airport

Stops: 99
Trip Duration: 78 min

Line Summary: Kennedy Plaza (Stop Z), Memorial FS Exchange, TF Green Airport (Arrivals), Post at Sky Bridge, Post at Radisson, Post Opp 2222 Post, Post Ns Elaine, Post Opp Baywood, Post FS Chapmans, Post Ns Potters, Post Before Myrtle, Post Opp Crest, Post Opp Winslow, Veterans Memorial After Court, Greenwich Ns Centreville, Post FS Centerville, Post at 3399 Post, Post at 3445 Post, Post Opp Brand, Post FS Robin Hill, Post Ns Shenadoah, Post at 3791 Post, Post FS Valentine, Post Ns Island View, Post FS Highland, Post Opp 4060 Post, Post FS Crestwood, Post at Highpoint, Post Ns Wolverstone, Post at 4365 Post, Post Ns Hesper, Post at 4575 Post, Main FS Post, Main FS Church, Main Ns Pierce, Main Opp Union, Main Opp Bridge, Main Ns First, Main Ns Third, Main Ns Sixth, Main FS 1003 Main, Post Ns 5329 Post, Post FS Crossways, Post Ns Overfield, Post FS Victory, Post at 5627 Post, Post FS Grandview, Post at 5805 Post, Post Ns Franklin, Post Ns Frenchtown, Post Opp Jts Building Supply, Post at 6145 Post, Post Opp Essex, Post Opp Peachtree, Post FS Kingstown Plaza Entrance, Post Ns King Phillip, Post at 6851 Post, Post Ns Devils Foot, Gate FS Sams Circle, Gate at Iafrate, Gate at Kohls, Post at 7277 Post, 7565 Post, Post Ns Oakdale, Post Opp 7760 Post, Post Ns Huling, Post Ns Intrepid, Post Ns Juniper, Post FS Summit View, Post Opp 130 Post, Post at 209 Post, Post at St Bernard Church Entrance, Phillips at 320 Phillips, Phillips Opp Boone, Boston Neck at 45 Boston Neck, Boston Neck Opp Reynolds, Boston Neck FS Beach, Boston Neck Opp 270 Boston Neck, Boston Neck Ns Fairway, Boston Neck at 429 Boston Neck, Boston Neck Opp Duck Cove, Boston Neck Opp Earl, Boston Neck Opp Waldron, Boston Neck After Hamilton, Boston Neck FS Weaver & Hamilton Allenton, Boston Neck FS Weaver (Southern Intersection), Boston Neck Ns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Opp Brand</th>
<th>3480 Post Road, Warwick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post FS Robin Hill</td>
<td>10 Robin Hill Rd, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Ns Shenadoah</td>
<td>3 Shenandoah Rd, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post at 3791 Post</td>
<td>3791 Post Rd, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post FS Valentine</td>
<td>3849 Post Rd, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Ns Island View</td>
<td>6 Island View Dr, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post FS Highland</td>
<td>8 Highland Ave, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Opp 4060 Post</td>
<td>21 Crestwood Rd, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post FS Crestwood</td>
<td>4100 Post Rd, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post at Highpoint</td>
<td>8 Highpoint Dr, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Ns Wolverstone</td>
<td>4271 Post Rd, Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post at 4365 Post</td>
<td>4358 Post Rd, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Ns Hesper</td>
<td>4467 Post Rd, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post at 4575 Post</td>
<td>4600 Post Rd, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main FS Post</td>
<td>11 Main St, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main FS Church</td>
<td>159 Main St, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Ns Pierce</td>
<td>351 Main Street, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Opp Union</td>
<td>457 Main Street, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Opp Bridge</td>
<td>534 Main St, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Ns First</td>
<td>655 Main St, East Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Ns Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gilbert Stuart, Boston Neck Ns Rt 138 West [On-Ramp], Rt 1a & Rt 138 Park&Ride, Tashtassuck FS Helm, North at 83 North, North Ns Watson, North at 1 North, Narragansett FS Howland, Narragansett Ns Green, Conanicus FS Narragansett, Conanicus Ns Mt Hope, Farewell FS Long Lane, Newport Visitor Center (Stop D)
765 Main St, East Greenwich

Main Ns Sixth
925 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main FS 1003 Main
1003 Main St, East Greenwich

Post Ns 5329 Post
5329 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post FS Crossways
5371 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post Ns Overfield
5457 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post FS Victory
Bond Street, East Greenwich

Post at 5627 Post
5647 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post FS Grandview
5732 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post at 5805 Post
5805 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post Ns Franklin
5873 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post Ns Frenchtown

Post Opp Jts Building Supply

Post at 6145 Post
6145 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp Essex
6239 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp Peachtree
6481 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Kingstown Plaza Entrance
6669 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns King Phillip
6749 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 6851 Post
6855 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Devils Foot

Gate FS Sams Circle

Gate at Iafrate
Gate at Kohls
130 Gate Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 7277 Post
7255 Post Rd, North Kingstown

7565 Post
Post Road, North Kingstown

Post Ns Oakdale

Post Opp 7760 Post
7760 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Huling
7835 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Intrepid

Post Ns Juniper

Post FS Summit View
60 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp 130 Post
130 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 209 Post
209 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post at St Bernard Church Entrance

Phillips at 320 Phillips
319 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Phillips Opp Boone
145 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 45 Boston Neck
45 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Reynolds
179 Beach St, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Beach
145 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp 270 Boston Neck
9 Wampanoag Cir, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Fairway
9 Fairway Dr, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 429 Boston Neck
449 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Duck Cove
491 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Earl
Boston Neck Opp Waldron
684 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck After Hamilton

Boston Neck FS Weaver & Hamilton Allenton
7 Weavers Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Weaver (Southern Intersection)

Boston Neck Ns Gilbert Stuart

Boston Neck Ns Rt 138 West [On-Ramp]
1615 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Rt 1a & Rt 138 Park&Ride

Tashtassuck FS Helm

North at 83 North
83 North Rd, Jamestown

North Ns Watson
2 Watson Ave, Jamestown

North at 1 North
1 North Rd, Jamestown

Narragansett FS Howland
61 Narragansett Ave, Jamestown

Narragansett Ns Green
29 Narragansett Ave, Jamestown

Conanicus FS Narragansett
53 Conanicus Ave, Jamestown

Conanicus Ns Mt Hope
216 Conanicus Ave, Jamestown

Farewell FS Long Lane
Long Lane Court, Newport

Newport Visitor Center (Stop D)
**Direction: Providence (Express Service)**

11 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

| 14 bus Time Schedule          |  
|-------------------------------|--
| Providence (Express Service) Route Timetable: |     
| Sunday | Not Operational |
| Monday | Not Operational |
| Tuesday | 7:10 AM |
| Wednesday | 7:10 AM |
| Thursday | 7:10 AM |
| Friday | 7:10 AM |
| Saturday | Not Operational |

**14 bus Info**

**Direction: Providence (Express Service)**

**Stops:** 11

**Trip Duration:** 52 min

**Line Summary:** Newport Visitor Center (Stop D), Farewell FS Americas Cup, Farewell Opp 10 Farewell, Rt 1a & Rt 138 Park&Ride (Curbside), Sabin Midblock Ri Convention Center, Empire Opp Westminster, Weybosset Ns Richmond, Weybosset Opp Eddy, Weybosset Before Post Office Court, Kennedy Plaza (Stop X), Kennedy Plaza (Stop Z)
14 bus Time Schedule
Providence Via TF Green Airport Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:50 AM - 5:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:50 AM - 5:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:50 AM - 5:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:50 AM - 5:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:22 AM - 6:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14 bus Info
Direction: Providence Via TF Green Airport
Stops: 136
Trip Duration: 81 min
Boston Neck Opp Snuff Mill
1950 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp 1865 Boston Neck
1865 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Rt 1a & Rt 138 Park&Ride (Curbside)

Boston Neck Opp Rt 138 West [On-Ramp]

Boston Neck Opp Gilbert Stuart
Gilbert Stuart Road, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Opp Weaver
980 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Salisbury
820 A Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Before Hamilton

Boston Neck Ns Waldron
684 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Earle
609 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Duck Cove
480 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 392 Boston Neck
392 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck FS Elm
6 Elm Dr, North Kingstown

Boston Neck at 270 Boston Neck
270 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Beach
146 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Reynolds
179 Beach St, North Kingstown

Boston Neck Ns Oakland
45 Boston Neck Rd, North Kingstown

Phillips Ns Elam
29 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Phillips FS Boone
145 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Phillips at 319 Phillips
319 Phillips St, North Kingstown

Post Opp St Bernard Church

Post Opp 185 Post
200 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 130 Post
130 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp 55 Post
44 Tower Hill Rd, North Kingstown

Post Opp Juniper
8190 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Intrepid

Post Opp 7805 Post
7805 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 7708 Post
7708 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Oakdale
7650 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 1540 Post
Post Road, North Kingstown

Post at 7440 Post
7456 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Camp
7355 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 7260 Post
7274 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Gate FS Sams Circle

Gate at Iafrate

Gate at Kohls
130 Gate Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Newcomb

Post Ns 6946 Post
6946 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 6854 Post
6840 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Chadsey
6758 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 6669 Post
6660 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at Kingstown Motel
6530 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Peachtree
6454 Post Rd, North Kingstown
Post Opp Quinnessett Memorial Cemetery
6352 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post Ns Essex
6260 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post at 6188 Post
6174 Post Rd, North Kingstown

Post FS Austin

Post at 6000 Post

Post Opp Franklin
5890 Post Road, Warwick

Post FS 5804 Post
5792 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post at 5732 Post
5732 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post Ns S Pierce
5601 Post Road, East Greenwich

Post FS Overfield
5457 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post Ns Forge
5329 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Main Opp 1001 Main
1002 Main St, East Greenwich

Main FS Sixth
934 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main Ns Third
772 Main St, East Greenwich

Main at 640 Main
650 Main St, East Greenwich

Main FS Vine
580 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main Ns Union
Union Street, East Greenwich

Main FS London
351 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main FS Queen
214 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main FS Church
162 Main Street, East Greenwich

Main Ns Division
26 Main St, East Greenwich
Post FS Ladd
4614 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post Opp Corey
4552 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post at 4474 Post
4467 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post Ns Bay View
4433 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post at 4372 Post
4358 Post Rd, East Greenwich

Post FS Wolverstone
4278 Post Rd, Warwick

Post FS Neptune
4196 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 4100 Post
4100 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 4042 Post
4042 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Highland
3970 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Cowesett
3830 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 3775 Post
3783 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Shenandoah
3 Shenandoah Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Clyde
3602 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Brand
3480 Post Road, Warwick

Post at 3414 Post
3422 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Centerville (Apponaug 4 Corners)
3336 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Warwick City Hall
3280 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 3210 Post
RI 117 East, Warwick

Post After Kent
RI 117 West, Warwick

Post Before Winslow
3010 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Gillan
2900 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Opp Vaughan
Post Road, Warwick

Post Opp Hillard
2711 Post Rd, Warwick

Post Ns Greene
2550 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 2426 Post

Post at 2332 Post
2332 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at 2248 Post
Racing Avenue, Warwick

TF Green Airport (Arrivals)
Airport Connector (Departures), Warwick

Post at Sky Bridge
2003 Post Rd, Warwick

Post at Radisson
2081 Post Rd, Warwick

Kennedy Plaza (Stop Z)
56 Exchange Ter, Providence
14 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Boston.